
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

la New York yesterday Government bonds were
quoted-at it<S» Lfor 4s of 1907 ;103 for5s of1K1;
106j:for.;41s; bterlinjf, 84,61i@4 8tl;. ailver fcare,
US};silver coin, 1discount buying, par selling.

SavEtt in .London ,yesterday, ». bi±;„.consols,
97 916; 5 per cent. United States bonds, ICGJ;4a.
IOC?*; 4js,l"li— • -: '

'. '.
Is

-
iiFrancisco half dollars are quote 1 at far;

trade dollars, 95 buying, 96}Belling;Mexican dol-
lars, Mtmyiof, 9CJ lelling.

At Liverpool yesterday vrfaeat «quoted at Me

8d toMl ">Iforaverage California white, and Us

M tolls 10<l for club.
Mimno stocks opened somewhat irregular inSan

Francisco yesterday morning. Siom Nevada and
Union Consolidated both fell SIbehind Saturday's
score at their b(st. Mexican alsi dropped $1. Best

k Belcher advanced SI 50, Alpha SI and Alta $2.

The second scasion did not geneiallT bring out such
good prices as the early inionnal'call. .. : ,--

S?.»sickl llorruAK died uuddeii! yinMaryßvilleSun-
day night. . :\u25a0

'
Tilk death "Df Jonathan Ee«d, aa old Ore^a pio-

neer, is announced. \u25a0
'

\
Fir; at Ulentlla, Or. ,also, at South Carver, Haas.
The shipments of treasure fiom Purtlani, Ot.,

by We.l(, Fargo & Co. dariusr IS7'J amounted to
$J.55-.,:.0r.. Jakes L. Jokks] xnnmitto 1oiiode at'GoWendale,
Or., and Spencer Uilldid likewise at Albany,i» the
same State.

":
-:.'-' '\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u0084'"• "['"•',

Tubmilof the outrages coTnnJUed by the Ita
up mi tiitir female captives is M firir.oJ. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>•'\u25a0.
;Km.Ipersons perithed »i> a t*.yesterday at Sen

York, and live others MMluullyinjured.' \u25a0'•' »H. Kisu Juhx ut;Ab/sai iia, acxurJin,- to Uonlcii
Pafiha, is ivanuncariab!« {AStioK.. --if •:mn
.TatlaUof the a»n of a builiin',' at Syracuse.
X.V., yesterday, caused a I'Mo! about 520,000. .

'lIIR tkuint-. itm|luiliw«nf (Jv]>cr Si!.'!-'.* Ism

severe that people art e.ll>i:c tUclrrliildrinfor/Acd.
.' T» :funerul of Count Joaancsitiuk pla^c yeetcr-
day iv Xcw Y<.rt from

"
Tha little<Jhurch Aroubd

tbe Corner.";..- .'.i. •.: •\u25a0•! \u25a0-;':\u25a0 .-•. tiT*y
''"

Db&M1579 spede vas imported i.'ito New' York

toihe amount -et $54,38»,485. '-
\u25a0• .•' -\u25a0

Bthiku tn.ni.-f is lieiup uimarthed in Ventura
county.

Tim new California Supreme Coart orgftiizeJ at

San Frandtioo yesterday. ,' r .. . .-•'
J Tiii.F.K men vrure killei acd two cti^ra UUlljin-
jured at Newark, N. J., yogterday, bjan explosion
ina ceHuloid manufactory.

' '
'•''\u25a0 .'\u25a0• \u25a0: • ' '

Ata c.ufereuce of Mormons In Salt Lake Sunday,
the S;ii:its were uausuallj' defiant in their language.

Job CoßCnu na f»ullyshot last evcoinjr liyWin.
Waolsey, at Kuuutajp City, It.T. ;;;m. » m>JOT»W

A kiotoccurred at (taiway, Ireland, JKriday.
Geeii damage ia beur.,'dune in-Fnoee by inunda-

tions. .. ../ '_'"\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 >.
~

Twelvk (ki,including Ouray and Jtcfc, arrived
at Del Monte, Col., yesterday, on their way East.
\i Tub death of Backixson de Vontaleive', who was
Minister of the Interior under Louis Philippe, is
anniiuuet-d from Paris. ,'.',."', ...

A vast amount of property baa been destroyed in
Ontario by iuu: tlatiuos. , ; <

I!vthe explosion uf a steamboat boiler inFlorida• yesterday two men were killed and a third mortally
injured. '• '>'••

i
-

Tax report ot I'ierola's Dictatorship in.Paruis
confirmed. . '.._ '." •
'
Is an altercation at Portland, Or., a man named

Humphr.y was stabbed several times. by another
named Vincent. t .-,--

-——
i

'
T
"

T
~

Kikeprisoners escaped from jaijat Columbus, 0.,
yesterday. ,u -a.: .;A-:.-"^.-'- \u25a0 J. \u25a0 .

Wj-ii Wili.ums (cutored) was killed at lirowna-
ville,Term., yesterdiiy,"while resisting arrest.

A rollingmillwas wrecked and several employee
injure;! yesterday, at Locust Point, AM,by the ei-

plosiuu ofa boilar. ,
GARCELON'S PERPLEXITY.

It soeins that (lovernor Oarcelon is per-
plexed by the result of his appeal to the
Supreme Court. Evidently he did not an-
ticipate any such overwhelming avalanche
of judicial reproof as he ha 3now been
buried un-ler, and though it is plain that
he has no desire to retrace his steps, it h:i3
become almost impossible for him to do
anything else. It is possible that he may
be relieved by the refusal of the sham
members to accept their certificates,
though we sball be a good deal surprised if
the case is terminated in that way. Hnw
he can turn round ami refuse to l»e guided
by the decision of the Court, after he had
asked its opinion, is not apparent, though
in a case of this kind the political
mind sometimes fairlyswarms expedients
That anything but unmixed harm can
come to the Democratic party from further
pursuance of the conspiracy is, however,
not a question concerning which any doubt
can be entertained. Garcelon and his
Council at present stand convicted of the
most wanton, illegal and flagitious tam-
pering withthe franchise. Alltheirpetti-
fogging excuses and defenses are scattered
to the winds, and they occupy the position
of barefaced usurpers and Constitution-
breakers. The 111-publicans need net hesi-
tate 11let th»m gn un with the dirty busi-
ness denpiti the opinion of the Supreme
Court, for indcini;m> they would only be
dicing the grave of tbejr party. In fact,
it is from the Democracy that the most
energetic remonstrance and protest against
the continuance of the -conspiracy ought to
proceed, for it is, very literally, their fu-
nercl.

ORGANIZATION OF THE ASSEMBLY.

The Assembly organized yesterday with-
out delay or difficulty, Mr. Cowdery, of
San I'raacifco, the Republican nominee,
befng elected Speaker on the first ballot.
Mr. Cowdery, not being unprepared for
the honor«>nferre& upon him, delivered a
somewhat, extended speech on taking the
chair, reviewing rapidly the salient points
inthe work of the session, and calling at-
tention to the,.:nost serious questions de-
manding .settlement, j The organization
having been effected by the Republicans,
who also command a full workingmajority
in the Senate, the responsibility for the
legislation of the_ session must necessarily
devolve iipon that party, and member*
should begin to govern themselves by this
consideration as eariy as possible. The.
new Speaker has .a high reputation for
ability and alertness, and he is likely to
need all his parliamentary knowledge,
since the Aaeambly ;is ..composed almost
wholly of inexperienced legislators, wLc>,

'

"of course, canuot be expected to be familiar
withthe practice of such bodies at first
Itis probably best for the .public interests
that the responsibility for • whatever is
done should be undivided, but it would
certainly be better for the Republicans in
the Assembly if they had a majority upon
which they could rely more .confidently
upon all important occasions, for, though,
as itis, they are sure to he held responsi-
ble, it is by 110 means so certain that ihey
can always do as they please.

ISKEARNEY A CIPHER?

There seeina to be some donbt existing
Mto whether Kearney is a cipher or not.
A San Francisco paper which has ceased to
be his special organ, and which, therefore,
no longer publishes his speeches, announces
that the agitator ia regarded with contempt
at New Yoik. On the other hand the As-
sociated Press agency thinks it worth while
to record his movements, and to report
some at least of his utterances. Itis cer-
tain that Kearney has for some time ceased
to attract much attention in California,
but it is not co certain that he is equally
uninteresting to the people at the East.
They have a breed of demagogues of their
own there, itistrue, but nothing approach-

'
tag our Denis ia ferocity of expression j
a>d lamb-likemeekness of action has e\«r
been teen in that region. They ought to
make much ofhim, for they willaajuredly
sever look upon his like again.

A NEW YORK VIEW OF THE CALIFOR-
NIA SITUATION.

Such practical results of the new Consti-
tution as have come under the notice of
people cutside of the State have not thus
far led them to take a hi^-h view of the
merits of the instrument, and it may be

worth while for the Legislature which has

just assembled to know what ig thought at

the East of the organic law wtech is about

to be enforced. In an article entitled
"California Capital on the Wing," "the
New YorkCommercial Bulletin handles the
California situation in the following way:
"The merchants, "bankers and business
"men of Cafcforaia, and for that matter,

"of the wholePacific coast, are just now
"in anything fcut an amiable mood.
"Tilings are not going well with them."

Capital and capitalists, who hare for"
year* past been idontified with the

"material interests of all that sec-
"tion, have transferred, or are about to

"transfer themselves to Chicago,

"New York and the Easfcrn States."
Kven the bonanza kings are 'sell-

"'ing out' and follawing the proces-
"sion. The effect of the movement, it is''unnecessary to gay, subtracts just bo
"

much from the working capital of the
"

Stite :at a time, too, when capital was
"never co urgently needed to develop the"

mining, agricultural and manufacturing

.'.' wealth of the State. The result \u25a0is a
"

pwrtial paralysis of business enterprise,
".and a distrust of the future ;and all
"Utis, too, at a time.when the rest of the
\u25a0' votuulij-istiijojlriga .measurable degree

"of recovered prosperity .
"

The -Bulletin
Lhtu prooeeds

'
.to inquire how this unto-

ward Btate of things haa come about, and
says :

"
TJie auswer ia, that capital will

"not expose itself to the harassing and"
unjust conditions imposed upon it by

"the hoodlum -Constitution, which goes
"into full effect on the Ist of January."
It Wiinke this perfectly natural, and

indeed inevitable under the circumstances,
and predicts that this emigration of capi-
tal "willcontinue until the harsher pro-"

visions of the Constitution are modified
"or repealed." The Bulletin then observes
that

"
Capital and Communism never"

worked well together, and they never"
will. The sooner our countrymen in"
California comprehend the fact, and ad-"
just their legislation in harmony with it,"
the sooner they willwork their way out

"ofthe slough of despond \nto which they"
have permitted themselves by sheer in-

-11 difference to the bad influences around"
them to be precipitated." It is clear

that
"

there is but one way out of the"trouble, and that v to undo the suicidal
<rlegislation that is mainly responsible
"forit."

These comments are so far based on facts
that no Californian possessing a competent
familiarity with the existing condition of
things willventure to question their appo-
;sitenes3. It is undeniable that the new

Constitution has had the most seriously
damaging efl'ucts upon public contidence,
enterprise and business. No one made any

money last year in this State, and most
men lost money. That tl»e general depres-
sion was directly attributable to the fears
which the communistic and hostile meas-
ures embodied in the Constitution excited,
iscertaiu. That these fears can be removed
without in some way mitigating the evils
which the Constitution entails, cannot be

believed. There are those who think it
advisable to pretend a certain reverence for
the Constitution, merely because it has
been adopted, and who talk as though the
fact of its adoption had in some mysterious
way purged it of all mischievous proper-
ties. But the truth is that its adoption
was the most disastrous blunder ever com-
mitted by a community, and that to pre-
tend it is not now what it has always been
is to abandon the only means of relief from
its pernicious propositions. Ifthe Legisla-
ture now in session is tH" go on and carry
into full effect the crude and injurious
measures outlined in the organic law, the
people had better make up their minds
that their last state willbe worse than
their first, and they must prepare to wit-
ness such an emigration of capital before
next summer as willleave the State bare
and poverty-stricken. Politicians, there-
fore, willdo wellto reflect upon the impli-
cations of their course this winter. They
must realize that it is not, as usual, a
mere question of the political consequences
of this or that measure which is involved,
but a question of the material
well-beingof the whole community. No
people can hope to prosper under such a
regime as the new Constitution proposes,
The mere apprehension of that regime has
already driven millions of capital out of
the State, has compelled banks to go into
liquidation, has brought ruin upon manu-
facturing enterprises, has prevented in-
vestment, and has paralyzed the natural
and healthy growth of the whole region.
Now there can bo no prosperity for politi-
cians or any one else in the absence of a

flourishing commerce and unchecked pro-
ductive industry, and moreover if tile work
of this session is followed by bad results
the unthinking are very apt to charge
their tribulations upon the present Legis-
lature, instead of upon the framers of the
Constitution.

What has happened already, however,
ought to serve as a guide for the future.
It is evident that the tendency of last
year's legislation has been to scare capital
out of the State. ! Itis certain that laws
which drive out capital must be bad laws.
Itis idle to expect that foreign capital can

\u25a0be. had to replace that which has been lost,
or that the people who remain here are any
likelier than those who have left to find
advantageous employment for their mowv.
Ast*±e of things -.which discourages invest-
ments, must be anunhealthy state of things;,
and unjbealthy not uierely for the capital-
ist, bat for every cia*s down to the field
hand,. A brand has luowiset upon Califor-
nia befqre all the wcrld. Ithas been pro-
claimed that in this State a deliberate
effort has been made 'to punish suc-
cessful industry, to confiscate capital,
to tax enterprise and thrift out 'of
existence. jS'o State, whatever itsnatural
resources, can loug survive So suicidal a
policy. Such lawi are in the nature 'of
throttling bandages fastened about its,

J (throat, and they willkillit beyond resur-
rection if they are not loosened or re-

Imoved. This is the problem before the
jLegislature. It has the destiny of the
jtjtate initshands. Whether this shall be
,a prosperous or a disastrous year depends
Ifar more upon its action than upon the
jamount of tlierainfall or the are» sawn in
wheat. There are thousands of enterpris-
ing and substantial men, whose busines*
transactions, habits aid affiliations attach
them deeply to California, who are watch,
ing the Legislature anxiously, and who,
despite their predilections, will follow, the retiring movement of capital ifnoth-

jingis done to counteract the fatuous pro-
gramme of the framers of the Constitution.
Itiinot therefore a juncture wh»re boneat
and public spirited nun can afford to play
the part of trimmers. No such con<*»-BiOB» t« demaipgirm, ignorance and cpnj:

muniam can earn rewards capable of com-
pensating for the deadly injury to the com-
munity certain to result from Buch palter-
itiys with tbe general interest. The situa-
tion is no doubt difficutt. It is no easy

matter to avoid the pit-fallswhich the Con-
stitution abomnds with,or to modify its
harsh and mischievous features so as to de-
prive them of virulence. But, however ar-
duous the undertaking, it is fue only way
by which the worst evils that ever befell a
young and crowing State -can be averted,

aud this consideratien ought to nerve legis-
lators for the work before them.

THE UTE OUTRAGES.

The disclosure of the fact that the Utes
outraged the female members of the Meeker
family seems to account for the reluctance
of the chief criminate to surrender them-
selves, and renders it somewhat surprising
that the Commissioners should have enter-

tained any hopes of such a surrender. The
Indians no doubt anticipated the kind of

sentiment which the knowledge of what

they had done would evolve, and they be-
lieved that it was hardly worth while to
surrender for the «ake of being put to

death. After all the talking that hae been
had over the matttr it seems now th*t the
trmy willhave to settle it, and tliat if the
hostile Utes are to be punished they must
iirst be conquered.

A LAST WORD.

The San Francisco Merchant continues
to accuse the Record-Union of plagiarizing
an article from its columns. We have al-
ready denied the soft impeachment in a

mildway, and to the impudent and stupid
pertinacity of the Merchant we shall now
reply no further than by declaring that its
abatement in the premises is a flat filse-
Ivjod.

TELEGRAPHIC.
UAOT NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECOKD-

I/XIOS.

THE UTE INDIAN SITUATION.
\u25a0'.'\u25a0' ,' ". .'•)

' '
\u25a0 ij ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Twelve of tlie Tribe, including: Ouray and
Jack, on Their Way East.'

SHOCKING CATASTROFfIE AT NEW YORK.

Fearful Explosion in a Celluloid Manufac-

» ••• • tory at Newark, N. J. fti

PASSEXGEKS CO3IIXC EST Ul'.BAIL.
-... • *•. .iI•''"''*"•\u25a0\u25a0"*\u25a0 \ f. -,[. \u25a0\u25a0...... ii..V
Fresent Outlook in Regard to the Politi-

cal Affair inMaine.
1

-
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREICN NEWS.

The Unenviable Condition of King; John of
Abyssinia. J . ,•.,• "

I.:.- ...Etc Etc.

DOMESTIC gBWb.

TUc lite Horror—The Terril»l«' >'ews «'on-, * firmed.
Chicago, January sth.— The Tribune's

Washington special suvs: Ex-Governor
Hunt, of Colorado, last night received a dis-
patch confirmatory of the story, already
<*irkly hiateil at, that the females captured
t>y the Utea were outraged by their Indian
captors. Lrovernor Hunt said the reception
of the dispatch made him sick at heart. He
did not make itpublic last night becau?e he
did not want to antagonize the policy of Mr.
Schurz. He said :

"
The publication of a

story of that kind here wouldat once arouse
a sentiment as hostile to the savages as that
which exists in the State of Colorado. Ido
not believe it willbe safe even to biiii£ these
wretches to Washington. Ifa relative of
mine had suffered this unnamable indignity
at the hands of one of these Indians Iwould
shoot him down in the streets of this city."

ADVICE OF COMMISSIONER ADAPTS.
Washington, January sth.

— Secretary
Schurz to-day received the following: .

Aumo.ua (Col.). January 4th.
—

Adams arrivi.il
last night. He advises that all the Indians he taken
to Washington immediately on theirarrival here.

HATCH,ComiuissiuMer...........
UTES EN ROUTE EAST.

Denver (Col.), January sth.— A dispatch
from Del Alonte states that twelve I'tcs and
an escort, on their way east, arrived at that
point this afternoon, aud will to-morrow
reachjjAlamosa, the terminus of the rail-
road. They are objects of much curiosity,
especially Ouray and Jack. All preserve a
dogged -silence, and receive the homage of
the public crowds withstolidity and defiance.

Th. situation In Maine.
Augusta, January sth.

—
.About one-half of

the members have arrived. The Republicans
assert that they willhave possession of both
branches of the Legislature by Thursday
night.

CONTEST GIVEN DP.
Chicago, January sth.

—
The Journal's

Washington special says : The Pott to-day
ciye.i up the contest in Maine in behalf of
the Democratic party, and advises complete
submission. In speaking of the answers
given by the Supreme Court to the questions
propounded by Governor Garcelon, the Pott
says : The Governor would not have asked
for tiiis advice with a purpose to reject it.
He can accept it not only without any re-
proach to his course hitherto, but in consist-
ent pursuance of that course, and that he will
obey the law in its changed interpretation.
It is doubtful, however, whether it will be
competent for the Governor and Council to
resume the canvas aud count in the persons
who were counted out, but public opiuion
willdemand that the Legislature shall ptr-
fcrm the work of revision and make the com-
position of each house conform to the require-
ments of the principles or theories enunciated
by the Judges at Bangor.

PIILSBURT WON'T HAVE IT.
Augusta, January sth.

—
PilUbury is out

in the Standard denouncing the opinion (if

the Court as partisan, and urging the counted-
inmembers to stand up for their rights and
not to be bulldozed.

THE OUTLOOK AT AUGUSTA. S
AucrsTA, Januory sth.

—
The Governor and

Council held no sessions fur business to-day,
but have been inconsultation ivregard to the
course to be pursued. The guard is still
maintained at the State House, with n->me
200 men in a room. Opposite the agricult-
ural rootrs there are j sixty stand of arms
stacked ready for immediate use. The eye ot
the guard is kept upon allentering, pas.-ing
through or leaving the building. • Although

Ievery train is bearing crowds into the city,
Ithere has been perfect order. The Mayor has
I200 extra policemen on duty. '

Neither pide
ihas absolutely determined on a course which-lisnot subject to radical amendment. This
Imuch may be

-said, however, that the IFu-
siomsts deem it all-important that Ithey

I.-hi>uld have a quorum, aud are
'
resorting to

!all'possible means to bring about the result
|This ,afternoon a deputy was dispatched
|across the oountry to anriingtoiito eiideavor

to persuade Mr. Voter, who has>publicly re-
fused to accept a certificate, to attend the

Isession to-morrow. Mr.Sprout, of Portland,
|inhis own behalf and that of his colleague,
juiilaek of the Governor And Council certih-

eate< as members of the Legislature und.r
the <l«ciaion of the Judges. Captain GGoaf
of Bath, juhl the Republican members-elect

Ifrom liredisfranchised cities, willask for the

J same right. \u25a0 They claim that whatever uiay
Ibe done with the towns one of tim cities is
Iclear and unmistakable. Every Kepu^lican

deprived of his seat is either here or willbe
here, and at the present moment bat fiveFu-
tionuts can be counted od who will «tay
away. ._-•\u25a0.''.

THE LATEST T&OH THE FrNE TBEX STATE.V
"

Augusta, January sth.
—

isreported that
tt.-:e.iai..s have been received in large num-
bers from-Democrat* beyond the State unring
submission to tha opinion of the Supreme
Court.' - -

.Major-General Chamberlain came to the
cjtjr last evening, ;being suDitnon«j by the
Gor«rnor. \u25a0 . ; V \u0084"'*'

:
'LegUlative caucuses

t
willbe held . to-mor-

row evening-
'

." -
IThe Bepublicans willprobably nominate

James A.Loeke, of Cumberland, for Presi-
dent of the Senate, and George E. Week^ of

AusniKt*. for Sp«*Jcer of the \u25a0 House. The
Fucionists 1prominent 5 candidate for Presi^
dent i» James R. Tslbott, Wnhti'.
«nd for Speaker Thoma« U.Pl»«ted, o<Lin-
coin' -\u25a0

-" •.'\u25a0
-

\u25a0:.-:' .-.
-

\u25a0
" rt*#i.fef-!»*f'sS>

The Republican membjw held » meeting:

for;eonaulUtlj* ;tbu •vtaing Wfi!«A *•*

largely attended, and the feeling was confi-
dently expressed that the verdict of the Couit
had made them masters of the situation, and
that a sufficient number of those certificated
but not elected willrefuse to act to prevent a
fluorum assembling until the rightful mem-
bers are admitted to their seats. A commit-
tee-wad ap!«>inted for a future line of action,_
and the followingresolution was unanimously
passed: *,;;'\u25a0,'; "i;'

•"
"tY^r?Tf-'\s \

iJiaolced, That the Committee ou Order of Busi-
ness, iu»t appointed, are hereby instructed to call,
ui>on' Governor (Tareelcin at the earliest practical
mutuent, to insist .that the anntd men and muni-
tions ef war now in the Stut# Hcuie. shall be
p omptlyremoved, inorder that a free Legislature
of a free people may mrct, as they always have met
ia the State of Maine, under the protection of law
and not under tbe intimidation of force.

A petition will be presented to trie Gov-
ernor and Council to-morrow by the Portland
Representatives-elect setting forth that they
have not been summoned to attend the session
of the Legislature.

Fire tn New
:Torli—los* <n life—Shock-

• Ins Disaster.
New Yokk, January sth.

—
A fire broke

out this morning in the ba<wineiit of Turner
Hotel, East Fourth street, occupied by Wm.
Winkle as a ball-room, and when the flames
were extinguished Wm. Geif, aged 10 years,
LouU.Schmidt, 30 years, Henry Gerweiler,
25 years, 'Teresa Erhard, ;25 years,' were
found on the top floor dead.' .Winkle and his
wife were badly burned acid sent to the hos-
pital.;Annie Bauer received internal iuja-
ries by juinping from the fourth-»tory win-
dow, and was badly burned about the hands
and face. The damage to the building and
stock is about §12,000. %'he progres-s of the
fire was so rapid that itwas hardly fivemin-
utes after the first ( engine :company arrived
before,. the entire inside of the premises
seemed to bealive withflame, the tongues of
which ran up the wood- work with a speed
whichput to naught the first' effort*of the
firemen.' The premises' No.--. GG and 68 were
occupied by Turner Hall proper, and :in the
upper Btories \u25a0of No. G4 Win. Winkle, the
proprietor, resided withhis family and'eev-
eral other parties. v;Asasoon as the firemen
could reach the roof they out holes in it"and
broke ia a skylight, but the fire had. already
done its fearful work on the several victims.
Surrounded as they were by the flarneß, and
cut off from all access to safety below by the
burning stairc ase, teveral persons sustained
severe injuries by leaping from the highest
stories in the building. One man, while cry-
ing frantically for aid to the firemen beneath,
was all the while put-hing a woman, who
seemed to be resisting, from the fourth-story
window. She finally leaped, and struck the
ground on her feet with a sickening crash,
breaking .both| legs and arms and a'rnost
crushing her to death. Of twelve or fifteen
peisons sleeping in No. C4, four were burned
to death and five were injured. The little
boy was burned to a crisp. The others were
either dead when taken from. the burning
building or died before they reached the sta-
tion-house. The actual cause of the fire is
unknown. Anexamination showed a mass
of debris inand around the winding stairway
which emerged from the basement. Looking
aloft from the .'lower hall showed that the
flames had every possible advantage, and
mint have shot up from the burning base-
ment staircase. All the persons known
to have been in the building are ac-
counted for. | Crowds of people, mostly ef
German extraction, were around the burning
building the entire forenoon. - .' \u25ba . \u25a0

KU&THKR PARTICULARS— THE VICTIMS.

New York,January sth.
—

Ttresi Erhard
never left her room. She was found burned
to death. Her features were blackened al-
most beyond recognition.

Annie Bauer sprang from a window rather
than die in the fire, and was found in the
yard ou the west side of the huildiog. She
was horribly burued, and with the injuries
caused by her fall canuot live.

Hose, the las. cf the servants, sprang out
also, and striking an arbor in the yard of No,
01 Ka«t Fourth street in her desceut, broke
both legs, both arms and received internal
injuries.

William Geib, 10 years, was taken out on
the roof of Mt adjoining building, anil died
before he could be placed in the ambulance.

William Winkle, 40 years, the lessee of the
hall, was severely burued about the handc,
fate and aims.

Josephine Winkle, 40 ye.-irw. wife of the
lessee, face terribly disfigured withburns and
boiiy badly blistered ;little chance 61 re-
covery. . \u0084 \u0084

.•-. ,-
Margaret Geib, aged 30, sister of Mrs.

Winkle; f.ice and feet severely burned. ;•-\u25a0. There wers no fire escapes attached to the
building. Itwas not until the thumping of
riren.en's axes on the boards and tin overtheir
beadi echoed through the house that the men
and wemen underneath were raQMd to learn
their .danger. .Streams of water were now
directed into the building, and the firemen's
work began to till;but their attention was
demanded in another quarter. From ele-
vated portions of tho central part of the
lniiUlii!',' shritks of »';:.ny and .-li >ut* for help
were i.-.iii. Mad the h'rt-iiM'ii cut through
r.« f aud t.id<-» tillthey gained nn entrance to
the garret, filled with smoke pnd charred by
the flames that ltd up from rafter to rafter.
Here ia the rooms on the Mat side had
slept George Mu!l»-r, Bnast and Herman
Uuh'-house, Meyer and Henry Gerweiier
and Locdt Schmidt, waiters.

In the wMt.ride bed-rooms v.ere Tereßa
Eiliard, Annie' Bauer and Hose, servant
girls.

The floor was a nea of (lames, in which the
territied men and women ran wildly about,
pejHnt for air and shouting for help.

George Muller, Ernest and Herman Kuhl-
house made their way to the front and
reached the roof more than half suffocated
and burned here and there.

Louis Meyer sprang from a window into
the yard below of No. 1!)Third street, a dis-
tance of sixty feet or more, and was picked
up nearly dead.

LouisSchmidt was found after the firemen
ventured in, crouching in a corner, whence he
had beeH unable to escape, dead and burned
to a crisp.

Henry Gerweiler, unable to follow his
more fortunate comrades to the front, jumped
from a window into the yard of the Third-
street House, and died from the effects of his
cap.

Fearful £\|ilo*ton
-

Three Hrn Killed
nnd Two Others Fatally Injnreil.

Newark (N. J.), January sth.
—

A fearful
explosion took place this morning in the con
verting-room of the CelluloidManufacturing
Company, b/ which three men were instantly-
killed and two others so burned that they
cannot survive.

The workmen were in their accustomed
places, when from some unknown cause a
mass of celluloid, which is a highly inflam-
mable material, suddenly exploded, destroy-
ing the one-story brick building with all its
contents. \Vm. Fenter, aged 15 years, was
killed, and his body when found in the ruins
presented a ghastly spectacle. Under his
tiody were the disfigured remains of Fred
Styles, of Koselle, so charred that they were
scarcely recognizable. John Yntes, residence
unknown, was also, killed. Spencer Atwood
died in ten minutes from roncussion of the
brain. Elmer Bogart and Fred. Price were
fearfully burned and taken to the hospital.
There is no hope of their recovery. Stephen
W. Wade was seven ly but not dangerously
injured. The loss on the building and con-
tents is estimated at §]0,000 ;insured. The
manager of the celluloid works says the ex-
plosion probably occurred from gas at a ma-
chine run by Fred. Style*, who was killed.
The machine was used for mixiug and grind-
ing materials.

Newark, January sth.— There it still an-
other victim whocannot recover

—
Mr.Bloom,

he having inhaled the flame.
Shooting Affray In lite Klark IIIIIi.

:JJeadwood (D. T.), January sth.— Aman
named

'
Joe Coburn, aged about 25 year«,

lately employed in constructing the military
telegraph line, entered the restaurant of Win.
Woolsey, at Fountain City, a few miles from
Deadwood, thia evening, and renewed an old
quarrel by refusing to pay a bill. Coburn
drew a revolver tirst but Woolr-ey fired, the
ball entering Coburn'a breast. He lies ina
dying condition. It v believed jthat hia
home is in Michigan. Woohey is under
arrest. t C ,;\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0-. IM-* -\u25a0'

'

Gr.<nt In the Sonlh.
IChicago, r January sth.— An Inter-Ocean
Washington special aays : Advices :from
South Carolina represent General Grant as
having aaid to several citizens that he was
agreeably surprised by his reception in the
South, and sp<>ke especially of the ordiality
withwhich he had been received by ex Con-
federate!!. I.tfeems his little upeech toex-
Coufederates in California had gone beforehim, and very many through :the Caro'.inas
aiidUeorßia took occasi( to thauk him for
the liberalsentiments of hig San Francisco
speech. At Little Station,' ia Edgetield,
South Carolina, as we learn from a letter re-
ceived here, .quite a crowd gathered around
the rear car. Graut was onthe platform car-
ryiLg on; a general conversation with the
crowd upon unimportant subjects. 9 Suddenly
a burly Carolinian yelled out :

"
Genera],

you are going to be our next President, are
you not V \u25a0

"Oh, xto;Iatnnot now in poli-
tic*." Grant made' inquiry- of many Caro-
liniab* as to the condition •f the Democratic
party, and especially jifthere were indica-
tions of a split. IItis reported that old rock-
ribbed Dein<.«ratß are entirely satisfied here
on that question by stating that the Democ-
racy of South Carolina waa tirzuer (baa the
eternal mountains. ,

'
\u25a0 . .

;:St. fLocis, Jannary sth.— statement
Urn* Secretary Schnrx ha* obtained a con-
trolling interest in the WcstUicke Post of this
city attracts considerable attention, because
iof the suppove^indication afforded that the
Secretary intent.'. toremain a |<ermanent fac-
tor in Missouri poetic?, and a-< also indicating
St. Louis as the |>robVl|'c headquarters of the
anti-Grant win* of the K«publicaa party.

There is an organized group here, headed by
ex-Senator Henderson, opposed to

-
Grant

openly, and itis surmised that with the Pott
under Schurz absolute control, an effort will
be made to combine the German-Eepublican
influence with that' of thia' group of politi-
cians to control the Missouri delegation to
the National Convention.

— —
;
—

• rr*-—.--_rr
The CfelMC Mission— John F. Swift Bee-

iiiuiiii'iiiliil |o Mlimvil IIlli-Hr Sew*'
»nl—The Mining Debris Question.
Washington, January sth.—ln view of

the floating, but tolerably well-defined,
rumors that Ueo. F. Seward willshortly re-
tire from the position of Minister to China,
aud wishing to take time by the forelock in
regard to a matter of so lunch importance
for the Pacific coast, Senator Booth and
Representatives Duvis, Page and Pacheco
called upon President Hayes to-day, and
jointly recommended that in the event of a
vacancy it be filled by the appointmeut of
.John 1.Swift, of San Francisco. They in-
formed the President that Mr. Swift had
not made any request for this recom-
mendation, and that in fact they
did not know whether he would ac-
cept the position if offered to him,
but they voluntarily unanimously rec-
ommended his appointment as Minister
to China, because they knew him to be able
and upright, and because they believed, in
common with all the people of the Pacific
slope, that a Pacific coast man could con-
duct the diplomatic business connected with
the Chinese question more understanding !y
than any Eastern man. They fuither as-
sured the President that while Mr.Swifta
appointment would be gratifying to the
people of California and her neighboring 1

States, itcould not be considered objection-
able by any one ; but, by reason of his ac-
knowledge high character, would afford a
guarantee that any matter of negotiation in-
trusted to his chargb by the National A>l-
-ministration wouldbe treated both ably and
fairly. The President listened attentively to
the^e representations, and seemed to "be im-
pressed by them. He didn't »ay whether or
uot the expectations of Seward's early retire-
ment are well founded, but after asking
various questions, he promised to rive the
recommendations of the California delegation
careful consideration, aud thus the interview
terminated.

Representative Page is preparing and will
introduce in the House the first ouportunity,
a joint resolution authorizing the Secretary
of War to appoint a Commission of army en-
gineers to make a thorough examination of
California rivers and report as to the effects
of mining operations upon their navigation
and upon agricultural lands along their bor-
ders, and also to report what remedy should
be adopted for the admitted injuries of these
kind?, and what action, if any, should be
taken npuu the debris question by the Fed-
eral Government.
kriirii<-.i on I'arncll ami Other Viittert.

New Yoiik,January sth.
—

Kearney visited
Parnell last night, and subsequently said to a
reporter: "I'm with him, heart and soul
and body and blood. Ibelieve he is an hon-
est young man. and an earnest one, and I
want to see tl.« likeof him, here and in Ire-
land, get out and declare themselves against
every devilish kind of tyranny and every
blackhearted pretense of doing right. These
fellows that come into the world with silver
spoons in their mouths and 101labout on
pillows all the days of their lives, without
knowing what it is to strain a muscle, and
then take to crunching with their heels men
of body and heart that make the land, these
fellows need to be boosted out, and people
that can and will do the right thing sheuld
go to the front. Every man who has a head
big enough to hope to make his way in the
world, and who has arms stout enough to
back itup, ought not to be laid out under the
sole of a puppyish, donkeyish master. He
ought to have a chauce of doing whatever is
in him, and have something to show for his
lifetime. What can a man do in Ireland, no
matter how he strives '. No home to aim for
himself ;no laud to call his own ;the very
prave he is thrown into is the property or a
slugri«h, dandyfied brute that breeds and
thrives on his mi-fortunes. Bah ! Iam
withParnell, and he is no man who willnot
give him G.id's speed."

Tin* rinit Btinaanhlp
Nkw Yoi:k, January sth.

—The TrSnmt'M
Washington -peeial says :The President will
probably decide early this week whether he
willreappoint Governor Emery, of l'tah, or
send some one else in his place. The Legis-
lature of (taliTerritory meets inits regular
bieunal session OB the lUh of this month,
and if Emery is to be Governor of Utah for
four years longer, he ought to be back and at
hi post at that time. Emery's administra-
tion was satisfactory to toe Grant, and has
been so to the present .^ministration.

New York, January sth.
—

Tribune
Washingtsu special says : Govenor Emery
brings withhim a complete answer to the ai
sertion that the Gentiles lack confidence in
him, and that he lacks courage to act fear-
lessly and promptly in an emergency. In
letters and petitions which he willpresent to
the President, at least nine-tenths of the
Gentile citizens of Utah of any prominence
or iorluence, and representatives of a rn,uch
larger proportion of Genti'e capital invested
there, h»ve signed petitions, or have written
letters to the Pretident asking for his re-
tention.

(rooked P< is:r < iil.ii\ Aga-nt.
I![(HM»M)|\'a.), January sth. —Aninvesti-

gation into the accounts of X. (.'. Taliaferro,
the retiring General Agent aiil
i)f the Penitentiary, bronpfht to light a short-
age of $.15,000 't0 §20,000. Taliaferro ac-
knowledf es the shortage, but says itwillbe
made good by his sureties. He says he does
not know how to account for it, except from
the fact that he tras engaged ina commission
business as well as being agent of the Peni-
tentiary, and that the affairs of both concerns
became mixed.

Fall or an Overloaded Floor.
Syracuse, January sth. —The fifth floorof

one section of the Greenway Brewery Com-
pany's immense building pave waythis morn-
in--. and inits fall carried down all the other
floors. A man on the upper floor and also
one on the lower floor were injured, but not
seriously. Seven hundred bushels of corn
and wheat, 170 bales of hops, about 5,000
bushels of Canada malt and 2,000 bushels of
malt dust wast precipitated into Onondaga
creek, and much was washed away. The loss
is about $20,000. The upper floor had here-
tofore carried double the weight which broke
itdown.

Wmtnard-bound I'aMengrrs.
Omaha, January sth.

—
Through passengers

on to-day s train, leaving at 12:15 P. M., to
arrive inSacramento January '.'th, &re :Mrs.
Holmes and child, San Diego; George A.
Crocktr and wife, Waterloo, 111.; S. F. Gash-
wiler, San Francisco ;Eugene Hartley, Co-
lumbus, O.; Henry W. Montgomery, Balti-
more ; Randall McCarthy, Washington ;
James H. Conners, Albany, N. V.; Alex.
Cramer, Philadelphia ;Albert Croxton, Mil-
waukee.

Twenty-one through emigrants lefton Sat-
urday night's emigrant train, to arrive in
Sacramento January lltb, and eight last
night, to arrive January 12th.
Tin- "ICifl Tender CUM'"-Motion I><-

nled.-,;
Wahhixgton, January

—
Chief Justice

Waite announced this afternoon the decision
of the Uuited States Supreme Court upon
the motion recently made by Senator Ed-
munds to advance the case of Augustus I).
Juillard against Thomas S. Greenman, gen-
erally known as "the legal tender case,"
which now stands No. 779 on the calendar.
The motion was denied. The Chief Justice
itaid the Court would refuse to graut all mo-
tions to advance cases-involving important
constitutional questions so longas they could
nut be heard before a fullbench. -.-.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

'.»
Martling Discovery nt SI. Loots.

', Chicago, January sth.
—

A St. Louis dis-
patch says :Near the relay depot at East St.
Louis, where there are marshes mid ditches
almost withoutnumber, the police think they
have discovered evidence which establishes
the existence ofa gang of murderers, and to
a certain extent solves the mystery surround-
ing the disappearance of several well-known
men. 'Judge Mayo, of Olney, was last seen
at this pl<tce on board of s>u outgoing train,
and since that time no less than a dozen other
travelers have vanished in the cauie remarka-
ble, manner in the

'vicinity.'The theory of
the detectives h that passengers landing from
night trains on the platform were knocked
senseless orkilled, robbed and buried in the
swamp at leisure. A thorough investigation
willbe made. • . ..... ;-:

' - Bank «'a*lilcr irrt-toil.
'.

Saratooa, • • January sth.—Stephen H.
Richards, Cashier of the Commercial Na-
tional Bank, which failed December 13, IS7B,
was arrested tl.> afternoon, charged with
embezzling the funds of the bank ; also with
perjury in swetring.to the reports to the
Controller of the Currency. He gave bail.

Supreme Court Derision.
Washington, January sth.

—
A decision

was made by the Supreme Court to-day in
the case of tlyprian Glamorgan, of Missouri,
who claims, under an old Spanish grant,
land variouily estimated in extent tvs 94,000
to 1,800,000 acres. The decision ia that
ClamorgaD'a claim cannot be sustained,
xjirahc Klilpo! Ibe Sew V.irK A»»eaiblr.

Albany, January sth.— The Kepublican
Assembly caucua has unanimously nomi-
nated General Geo. H. Shurpe for Speaker,
Tlie Democratic Assembly MiMinominated
Johu Sharley for Speaker.

\u25a0 . ••> Adoption nonrd. .
\u25a0 iNew York. January slh.— As ithas been
Lmnd inex|>edient to inaugurate the ce«tjj
*yoW" a* tlie -Produce Kxchange, the Board
ofManj^srs thw morning resolved to recom-
mend the p.'wtp-.inement of

'
the adoption of

the pyetem unii1 «>ch time v the necessary
national and S(aie legislation can be obtained

to putit in force, and the principal commer-c ialexchanges agree upon a time for its simul-
taneous adoption.| / f> -\t~.i

if \Silver «BflMuck..
'

v New York,.January sth.—Silver bare,
! 113 ; coin, J discount buying, par selling ;
| money, G;Governments quiet ;stocks closed
| firm;-Quicksilver, 20 ;~ Pacific "Mail,"3C|;
Mariposa, 24 ;\u25a0 Wells, Fargo,' 104 i; New
York Central, l29J ;Erie; 44; Panama, 17 ;
Union'Pacific," 82|j bonds, 108J; Central
Pacific,-10»4

-
Sntrcv4 ;Leadville, 3| ;Cari-

bou, 4J.
" ' - .-..-, \u0084,-.--

i'nlulBoiler Explosion.
'

\u25a0 .-
Pexsacola, January sth.

—
The steamer

Fisher, a mail boat between Pensacola and
Freepcrt, exploded to-day, killingCaptair.
Watson aud one other, and mortally scalding
the engineer.

Penalty Paid.
RichmosT), December sth.

—
Information is

received from Amherst Court-house of the
lynching of a negro named Columbus Miles
last Saturday, on a charge of outraging a
white woman. Forty armed citizens took
him from the Sheriff and hanged him.

FOKEIGX XKWS.

AfKhnnlslan Advlees.
Loxdojt, January sth.r-Thn Timrs says :

In the eyes of the Afghan people Abdul
Khauian Khan, the pretender to the throne
of Afghanistan, counts for little; but in
Turkistan, from Balks to P.adakehan,-his in-
fluence is considerable. He could doubtless
collect a considerable force there, and prob-
ably establish his authority temporarily in
Afghan. Turkistan. The first step has
alreadybeen taken in such an enterprise by
the success of his wife's near relative,. Mir
Baba, who has ousted Shere Ali's nominee
from Faizabad, and is now the de facto ruler
of Badakshan. It in morally certain that
Abdul lihaman willjoin withhim. Inthis
fact lies Abdul Rhaman's importance, and
hU value in Kussia depends upon the same
circumstance. More than that, the man who
can without foreign aid firmly establish his
power in any one portion of Afghanistan is
the one who must be taken into serious ac-
count, for his influence must be considerable
in other portions of the State. He might
even aspire to play the pait of a national
champion. With Abdulßhaman inpossession
of Balk and hif close ally Enslollea at F,»iza-
bad, there would be little peace of mind for
any Chief of Cabul, even though he should
be under the shadow ofBritishprotection.

A dispatch from Candahar says : The
leader of the Herat troops escaped, after
their defeat, to Gorian, near the Persian
frontier, where he is collecting a force to at-
tack the Cabulese, who are virtuallybesieged
inHerat. The country people attack them
whenever they venture out in small parties.
Fifty troopers who had cone out foraging
were all killedby villager?.

A flair- in Abv-sinia anil Egypt.
Cairo, January sth.

—
At the interview

with the Khedive of Egypt, mentioned on
the 3d instant, Gordon Pasha said the Kingof
Abyssinia hated and was hated by all who
came in contact with him. Abyssinia, . he
said, was surrounded on all Bides by discon-
tented tribes and rulers. To the eastward,
KingMenelick, of Shoa, was sullenly oppos-
ing King John, but was afraid to t-how overt
hostility. To the south, Kasadall was in
almost open rebellion, and inother quarters
six or more chiefs were in actual revolt.
Placed in this position, Abyssinia could not
attack Egypt. Ifthe Khedive wouldsupply
the malcontent tribes witharms, the second
son of the late King Theodore would soon be
placed on his father's throne. King John
now regretted his exorbitant demands. Gor-
don Pasha stated that he should soon quit
Egypt for good, and declared lhat it would
be advantageous for the country that a ruler
really interested inits welfare should directly
control the affairs himself.

The report that Istnael Yabub Pasha has
been appointed Governor-General of Soudon
isuntrue. The administration of that prov-
ince will probably be divided into three
branches, as before. The slave trade in Sou-
don has entirely ceased.

Disturbance in (.alnav, Irrlnnrt.
Diulin, January sth.

—
A very serious af-

fray occurred on Friday between the Con-
stabulary and Galway peasants, during which
the police tired upon the people, but nobody
was injured. Galwiiy county is in a very
disturbed condition. Two hundred extra
policemen have been drafted there.

The I'rrj.i-iit lo.nl.
Paris, January sth. —

The stone bridge of
the luvalides hai been destroyed l.y flooding,
wreckage and ioe. Considerable damage baa
been done in the province around Nancy.
Four hundred and fifty villagers were driven
irom their home*.

l'.Mtis, January sth..— Enormous quantities
of wreckage are coming along the Seine.
Many swimming-baths and a number of
barges have been crushed to atoms. \u25a0

• Inundation InOntario.
Goodrich, Jannary sth.— Tho l.c.wy nUM

of the past few days caused the Maitland
river to overflow, destroying a vast* amount
of mills and other property.

Ih<- lii^li-hCrop Fnilurr.
LONDON, January sth.—The Mark Lane

Espms' annual crop returns froni*l4lcorre-
xpundents, representing every county in En-
gland, fuiiy eualhlß the worst accounts re-
garding the iMtioOlfailure of the crops,

Rrli<T KrlnM-d.
Toronto* January sth.— The citizens voted

—2,178 to 232— against a grant of §10,000 for
relief for Ireland.

t *.n«l AlTair.
Halifax, January sth.—On Saturday

night ltobert Fraser retired in his usual
health. Iliri wife, on awaking yesterday
morning, found him lying dead beside her.
The shock had such an effect on her that she
died thismorning.

The Peruvian Dictatorship.
New YoitKfJanuary sth.

—
A prominent

house in the Peruvian trade to-day received
a dispatch from Lima confirming the report
of Pierola's dictatorship, and briefly assert-
ing that the effect has been to render the
army mor« confident and the general feeling
more hopeful.

<!l-UllA\tnl-.

The famine in the province of Silesia is
very severe. The people are selling their
children for food.

The Jenks Manufacturing Company's
braid mill at South Carver, Mass., was
burned today. Loss, §00.000 to §70,000;
insurance, $40,000.

The funeral of Count Joannes took place
yesterday in New York from "the Little
Church Around the Corner," the expenses
being borne by Lester Wallack and Theo-
dore Moss. Avenia Fairbanks, the Count's
pupil, her father and mother, were the chief
mourners.

The H|>ecie importations at New York for
the week ending on the 2d were $407,997.
The weekly returns make a total of 584,2t>0,-
--4'.»5 for the entire year 1870, against $l!»,lriO,-
--972 officiallyre|mrted for 1878. Taking into
account, the specie imported and the products
of the mine-, there is in the country proba-
bly fully$120,000,000 more coin than a year
ago.

A London dispatch says : The steamer
Han-a, Captain Danniman, from Xew York
for Bremen, went ashore on TfrhnHtng.
North Sea, and made so much water that the
crew were obliged to leave her and wan
Uncled by tugs. •

The proceeds of Sunday night's meeting in
Madison Square Garden, New York, were
$2,5i'0, and willbe lor the relief of the
distress in Ireland, Parnell yesterday re-
ceived a telegram from the Secretary of the
.Relief Committee of Virginia, New, stating
that $l,f>oo for the suffering poor in Ireland
had been forwarded him, and giving the agi-
tators apressing invitation to visit that city.

At Columbus, 0., yesterday, nine prison-
ers escaped from jail.

Wa.-h Williams, a notorious colored des-
perado, was killed yesterday at Isrown»ville,
Term., while resisting arreot.

Paying's planing mill, on East Seventy-
sixth street, N. V., was burned last evening.
Loss, $3,500 ;partially insured.

The explosion of the boiler of Coates Bros.
rolling millat Locust Point, Md., last night,
wiecked the mill and seri 'Usly, but not fa-
tally, injured a number of employes. J/>s.-,
810,000. The dome of the boiler was thrown
150 yards.

Count Bachasson de "Montaleivel, a Life
Senator of France, formerly Uinister of the
Interior under Louis Phijppe, is dead. His
»ge was 78.

THE COURTS.
.',"'; SUPERIOR COURT.
, -.' 'f \u25a0*,',' r--Mo»DAT, Jannarj- 5,1880. \u25a0

IPeople H.J. Palmer-Kcniittiturfrum Supreme
Court fiied re>LT>in;jorder of Court below austiUn-
ir.L' demorrer ;.bench warrant issued, and bail fixed
atr2,500. '

•
;

All mntions in.probate matters continued to
Wednesday next. •"-., i

Adjourned tilltomorrow at 10 x.v. \u25a0*?.

jThe •Kate.—On and after January t,1680
the subscription price of the Weekly Union
willbe $2 per annum,' or $1 25 for six montht.
That raits Killbe invariable. No agent Kill

be allowed to ',charge ,more, and no traveling
toliciiorviilibe permitted to take leu. At52
ocr annum the Weekly Union is by far the
cheapest paper jmblithedon thin toatt.

•

There have been more cures of seminal
weakness, nervous dehilityand paralysis made
by tbe wonderful JCu^li-fi remedy, Sir Ai-tley
Cooper* Vital Restorative, than by allother
remedies combined. Why will you surfer?
Sen 1 to A.K.Mintie, M.D., No.11Kearny
rtre t.Ban Francisdo, for the V-. torative, and
be cured. Price, $3 per bottlp ;four time*
tfct nu«n tity. $10. Try S bottle.

THEY GO!

SUCCESSFUL OPENING OF THE FOOT AND
WALKER TOURNAMENT LINE.

The Female Pedestrians Start in the Six-
days' Go-as- You-Please— Personal

Descriptions.

The pedestrian contest, of which we gave a
fullinaugural account yesterday, witha state-
ment of the terms and prizes, and the names
ot contestants, began last nullt and willcon
tinue fur«ix days, ifmerciful Nature sustains
the contestants that long in their struggle
for mastery and gate-money shares.

TWO-HOUR MATCH.

At7:30 last evening a good audience assem-
bled at the Pavilion to witness the opening
contest, for $25, in a two-hour go-as-you-
please. Three young men entered

—
the

round-faced, dark-eyed and lithe youth who
glories in the name of Frank Carroll and
a pair of shapely legs ; James Murray,
loosely put together, rather top-heavy,
but vigorous and energetic, and Henry
Jackson, a colored tramper of heavy
frame and powerful physique. The first mile
was made in 8:20, with Carroll leading. He
was the favorite from the start, and on the
second mile led allhis competitors three laps,
which, inEnglish, means 1,050 feet, a lap be-
ing a swing about the saw-dust circle, the
measurement of which is 352 feet, and fif-
teen times around which makes one mile.
There was good walking by these men, some
very injudicious running at the outset, and a
deal of purling and Mowing in consequence,
which a better knowledge of the business
would have avoided. The match was won by
Carroll, Murray being one lap and thirty feet
behind asd the colored contestant two miles
to the rear in the two hours. Carroll made
12 miles and 11 laps (3,872 feet). Then came

THE LEAIHNU EVE>T, .
The walk of the women, and while they are
casting off thtir wraps insome of the dozen
or more tents which are ranged along the east
curve of the track, a glance about the hall
willprove of interest. The audience is large,
respectful, orderly, and a good average public
assemblage. Perhapn there is a preponder-
ance of youths in first beards and plaid and
striped ulsters, and fewer "old boys" than
one would expect, but the middle-aged men
are out in force, legislators are numerous,
business devotees, a-prinkled inhere and there
with a fair share ofsporting men, who openly
express their disgust at the absence of
a pool box. The audience walks about,
hangs over the track rail, climbs up and
down the terraced seats and amuses itself in
groups and knots where social chat prevails.
On the stage are the managers with

THE OFFICERS :
George Higgs, pedestrian, of Sacramento, and
Jas. Murray, oftheP. 0.P.L.,San Francisco,
referees. William Vise, George Marsh, F. L,
Stateler, John Marsh, James Watson, Wm.
Byrne, Charles E. Wright, F.Eisenminger,
scorers ;and Mes rs Piercy, Cady and Thall,
cfillers. On the track, directing and arrang-
ing, is Anthony Green, Superintendent of
the track, with Frederick Ingraham and
James McManus his assistants. In
the gallery is the First Infantry Battalion
Band discoursing lively airs. On the 6eats
in the gallery, and here and there, promenad-
ing with escorts, are ladies, not numerous,
but sufficient to give the audience fair
variety in make up. As the hour of 10 a()-
--proaches, excitement arises. Despite the
previous coolness of the spectators, the un-
quenchable love for contests comes to the
surface. There is a clambering for good
points of view, ea^er inquiries, lively conjec-
tures, a flush of pleasurable ex|)ectancy, a
decided eagerness to see and an equal effort
to become posted as .to the terms, conditions
and possible outcome of the match. Green
w seen rushing about to the tents, transform-
ing,*himself for the occasion into a "call-
boy," and urging the contestants to come
promptly to the score. Seven minutes be-
fore 10 they step ont,' form in line and
march to the judges' stanA
~% THK FKMALB WALKERS...Bertha Yon Berg is a stout, hearty woman
of German extraction, "

about 23 years old ;
lias a healthful and pleasing countenance, a
heavy head of nut-brown hair, and a strong
shapely frame. She. wears a black satin
dress descending below the knee, and girted
al.out with

'
a cardinal silk sash.

She is supiWted •by Mrs. Herring,
her nurse. . Yon Berg's record is 372.J
miles in fix days at , Gilinore'e Gardens,
New York. She is a firm, steady walker,
easy of movement, inclining far forward as
s'ie walks, carryiug her shoulders very evenly
and movingas ifpropelled by some power ehe
cunuot res-i-t. Evidently Yon Berg means
to win. She wears the number Gon her
breast, and by that sign she may be known to
all visitors.

Hattie Randall, a fleshy, rather handsome,
vigorous young woman, in purple satin with
white trimmings, who says she is in the. race
for a short time only and just for the fun of
it. She is not, intruth, regularly registered
in the race. 'She is numbered 13._

Khoda Lee, a thin, slight giilof 16, with
dark hair and pale cheeks, and dressed in
blue satin, with particolored sash and navy-
blue cap. She is of French and Enelish
blood, an easy walker, exceedingly graceful,
rather retiring, and, while not handsome, by
no means unprepossessing. She is num-
bered 2.

Alice Donley, aged 19, Bmall of stature,
light of frame, keen, dark, laughing eyes, a
broad, expressive mouth, dark brown, clrfse-
carlinfr hair, lithe ta movement, a quick-
walking, .graceful, vigorous and enduring
Irish-American girl, drtssed ina black cash-
mere sailor puit, and numbered 4. *

Sadie Donley, aged 16, her sister, is a
counterpart of Alice in form, dress and fea-
ture, but with thin, light hair. She is a prime
favorite with the audience at once. She
walks with a quick step but a long one,
plants her feet firmly, and appears to labor
much with her arms. She it numbered 3.
She declares she is not feeling welland can't
last the match out, but her efforts the first
hour belie her worda. Both the Donley girls
are under the training of their sister

"
Cad."

Kittie Fitzgerald, of Sacramento, is a
graceful, slender woman, of English or Irish
extraction, born inSacramento in 1857, aged
22, trained by T. Burke, is a demi-blonde,
and is dressed m light blue silk with lace
trimmings. She is very graceful in movement
and walks with ease. She is numbered 10.

Graec Robinson, aged 17, numbered 1,
dressed in white satin, with navy blue trim-
mings. She is a demi-blonde, rounded of
form, handsome of feature, a graceful walker,
but perhaps a little heavy inmovement.

Susie Wilty, aged 17, numbered 7, ia of
Scotch aud Kngli.-h blood ;a tall, exceed-
ingly graceful, handsome young woman, of
wrll-modeledand attractive form,brownhair,
dark eye?, cle.ir complexion, and dressed in
blue cashmere, withpoint lace aud black vel-
vet trimmings, and wears a blue i-atii) cap.
She is pronounced the most graceful walker
on the track, and evidently hhe knows the is
much observed.

May Gratton, aged 10,numbered 11, V'r'siied
in light-blue satin duchesne robes and a dark-
blue .-atin cap. Sde is a round-faced, rather
pretty, sober-countenanced, well-formed,
graceful girl, withGerman blood and English
mixed in her veins, but through generations
tar back in her family history. She prefers
to be recorded a pure-blooded American,
whatever that is. She is under the training
of her sinter Lodie;

Mrs. Taylor, a middle-aged woman, num-
bered 8, dressed in a dirk habit over a lit;ht
skirt, a serious bteppcr, who does not icspire
confidence in her physical ability.

Madame Tonrtilotte, a tall, strongly-built,
rather angular woman, of German, KiigK»li
and Sxtch blood. She is in a Scotch plaid
suit with lace trimuiuga. She walks very
'earnestly, strides like a man, and cannot lay
any cUims to grace of movement. She Is
numbered 12... ; ;

The I'i.vilion was well warmed lust night,
and excepting that there was too much smok-
ing, itwas verycomfortable. It U but jus-
tice to say that the management isgood inall
respects.

THE STAET. \u25a0

'

The riles are read, the "goers" are ar-
ranged three deep according totheir numberp,
the clock strikes, the word is given and off
they go. Sadie Donley breaks away and runs
clear around tbe ellipse, fallowediby all ex-
cept Wiley, who will not , put herself inan
ungraceful attitude for anything. .' She
trots lightly, but soon s-ttles down to
a walk.- Sadie leads for some -time
but Yon Berg soon overhaul her, and with
long, quick strides passes her, and tbe two
complete the first mile in 10:20. Allthe
walkers keep well

'
together. As they come

to the score each round the callen announce
their numbers, the tally-clerks check their ar-
rival, and the band brays out a lively strain
to keep their spirits up. The excitement
rises. This une and that one. breaks into
'"spurts" of Bpeed and run a

—
good-ua-

turedly enough, but they mean to grow
earnest, that U clear to be seen; anc before
48 fcourg pass we shall see jealousy and anger,
and nrf one knows what, manifest, no doubt.
The people grow warm '.with excitement;
they cheer thiione and that one;and so the
march goes on,' withever-increasing interest.Taylor retires early for repairs under guid-
ance of her trainer, but the others worryon
and pass and repass each other, and growredin the face, and pant, and puff, and utrive for
the front rank. Below we give tbe record at
11p. M. last night aud lA.U. to-day. Here-
after Pt»r reports will611 all(be bfank, in(he

table, the 11 F. M. column being changed to
10 P. U.:

FIRST PAY'S RECORD.

In conclusion it is to be added that the
women are modestly dressed, warmly clad,
their lower limbs

—
with the exception of one

walker—encased in woolen leggings, and
their dresses well adapted to the task they
have in hand. Their demeanor is modest,
and the tournament would seem to be in
every way as proper a place to visit as an
athletes' club-room, a circus, a race course or
any public exhibition of strength ;ujjagility.
Probably today willwitness inanyladiea at the
Pavilion, and to-ni;{litthe great'hall i» quite
Bure to be crowded, for by that time the
walker.-) willbegin togrow weary. Very soon
the cruelty and agony of these pedestrian
cnutenta— if any— wifl develop, and may-
form a study for the thoughtful. Some
of the walkers will be on tht> track at every
moment from now to the end of the match.

A SAX FRANCISCO VIKW.
In this connection an extract from a letter

by the Record-Union's Sjm Francisco corre-
spondent is apron >8, and U appended. The
correspondent, Kate llcj,th, went to see the
women's two-hour go-as-you-please match at
San Francisco last week, ami thus speaks
of it:

For accommodation's sake, nmi to oblige a friend,
Iwent in tosee the women's twohour run on Mon-•
il.ivnleht. fnnienf the S|>cctators looked as if the
four bits they spenf at the door was the last they
had, and a woman with a littlegirlsat neir me.who
]iu>l|£'(l as powrty-'Btricken as the women who ring
IMQoor-bel Iaodber. Vet there were many men thvre,
eleek and shiny ai.d srnjlinifand well-t»do, and the
whole audience, men and men too,looked at those
women rumiini: Intit.- riniras thoush they had lieen
animals.- Many of them, I'll warrant, would enjoy,
a • dog- •

:fight, hoping to
'

get their
'

bets in
right \u25a0 on -;the winning dog, or a bull fight,
or a cock ftiht,• or a pri,e fi-lit, and then:
a walking match, with the same delicate apprecia-
tion. -' One \u25a0of the women staggered on the track,
then im laughed a bit anil recovered herself as if
'twas nothing, ran half a lap, faltered, staggered
again anil fell ina faint. Itwas a beautiful excite-
ment,. a glorious • throb that caught a thousandhearts, ade'icious tremble that shook the audience,
and if the management had only announced in theirbills, "One womin will exert herxelf tosuch an ex-
tent that afttr runmn.' twelve miks and two late at
thetopofheri-iwe.lßhewill thrill the spectators by
faintingon the track and be unable to continue therace," they would have made double their mont-y
thatnfeht..
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PHENIX i4b£ MARKET,
II"18

'
> . X STREET, BET. TUIRD ANt)FOUHTH,

THE tnOH t«T MEATS OF ALLbI.VDS.
ja(t4rlm h. n. TOniIUXTER. Proprietor.'

| NEW YORK MARKET,
Snrilirast t'ornrr nrTrnth and k Strcelf.

AURGR SUPPLY i.F THE.^^^^choicest kimls of Fresli and Salt «ra7J<3McaUalwaj-B on hand, dvlivercJ free to J»TPam part of the city."
"

a U
.iaS-4pliu

"
M. F. ODELL.

USE

PERFECTION'S
v k <- i: t * it r. i.

HAIRRESTORER
\u25a0

-
---••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 mv"2f-'2pl£in ... \u0084..,,

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS
AHEYMAJf,SOLE AOEKT. I .-feg-1—•SU-t-et, bet. dxtb aud -ieveutb Bg-v3£J.-j^
opposite Court-houw. PI.INOB lofTflTl-LET. Pianos soU! on imulimeuti. " '.."\u25a0,!

•
'

J
•
di-gplm.i,

' ' '

Q.U SIMMONS M.O. <HARV.» i
SUROEON, 46 J BTREKT, SACRAMENTO

Ofßee Ho«r*-8 to 10 a. a., 1to 4 «ad
«Br.H di»-ip«

Rooms Nos. Oa.it) 10, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 13, 1880,
At 2 o'clock p.k. The attendance of every mem-
ber is earnestly reque-ted, as business of the utmost
importance to the organization willbe presented for
consideration. By order.

W. W. MORROW, Chairman.•
Marcts D. Bom-cK. Sp<rrt:Tv j-fi-3tif>

NOTICE.

TIIE SCHOSL IN LISBON DISTRICT IRengaged. . ___]*&lt.
DISSOLUTION.

THE rAItTNKRSHir HERETOFORE KXIST
liybetween the undcrsigne-i is this day

dUsolred bymutual consent
Sacramento, January 5, IStiO.,„,..- . '

ÜBS. F. LEE.i*B""*
MISS A. RAY.

M. R. BEARD & CO.,
.\u25a0, r \u25a0

OTATIONEKY, BLANK HOOKS,

WrArmo PxrER, Etc.,

NO. 318 J ST., BET.TIIIRD \!> Ol RTII.' jafi:plin

LANSING'S
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

TIIE I'NDKRSKiN n AVNOITNXES TO THE• public that he bu parehaMd the propcrtv on
X street, jMtwaoi Third and Fourth, Sacramento,
known the

"
International Hotel." and refurnished

and refitted t in the be»t of n'vle f.rthe accommo-
dation of th-i rublic. The rooms and beds, for com-
fort and neatness, cannot be surixuHed by any simi-
lar establishment in thin city, and the table shall
always be supplied with all that th<;market, affonta. .
\ Bar, supplied withnone but good liquor*, is kept
ipconnection will, the Hotel. His frieids are iu-
vited to give him a call. "

Terms iea»onable.
Ja6-tf \u25a0--" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
JAS. LANSING.

KoyaJ
1

Arch Chapter. N\. 8 at the hal
A

THIS (Tuesday) hVKM.N,;/ at 7 oVI
in"XX*£mtug Companions we cordialrt ir'./V\vited to att«i.d. By onitr ol

?

A. A.RBDi.voTn.v Secretary.
*"PAYI3>&£

Blrldk »t irKrl^knh UrgtH~
Lodge, No. s. I. I), O. X will m,,. -^J^^
atth Irhall, THIS ( r,,,5,]7u) m'.v'.^iN.IM., at 7 o'clock sharp, f,.r the In- <3S»WrtW £

"

%™T Byo&f Mtmbtni"c t0«•
M.» m iV

MHS KLLF
-

GILLJfAN,N. G.MRS. A. J. VgRMH.TA. Hec. Sec. Ja6.lt
rpO LET-ONE HWiistiMK SUITE OF ROOMS
if1

- .at the Howard House-, X street, betweenFront »nd Second. . ja6 lw

REPUBLICAN

State Central Committee.

H«*rtH>ART*R« RrpUBMCA» \
STiTB CE.TIRAL t'OMarmii!, J.Ban Francisco, Januar> 5, 1880. )

A MEETING OF THK REPUBLICAN STATE

held at
C
t
E
he

TRAL COMIIrrrEEof Ca'iforaia willbe

eolden Eagle Hold, Sacramento. . -

i
Mrctlas of Wnimii', «>i!irnl « Inh willl>e held inPioneer Hall, THIS (Tuesday) AFTER-J»OON, a1.2 o'cLjck. .All members specially requested toattend. . ' fao-lt
AllrntKui |tall<li IUy«!-The memtx-r*of the Republican Sailor Rovb' Ciub and Co "C"

of the Republican Lepion, are requested to meet at
tne_Countv Court room, THIS (Tuesday) EVENINGat 7:30 o clock, to perfect arrangemo^ts forpartui-
palion in the Imugural Ceremonies of Q ivernor
lerkins. By order.

'
P- A. SHEPPERD,

JaC-lt '»\u25a0 C.I -I- U JACK. Ca tains.

"A. O. I.W.—s.-irrniiiriil» Ln<|gc. a
I<o. SO.-Rcjrular meeting THIS ffues- MgfX\
day) F.VENXNG. at 7:30 o'olock, foi m^^.-.-'A.BUilation of olßccra and other important ?liviJft'li^iness. lirand Lecturer i' F. CAKN T^cSfDUFF will also pay the Lodge an official Tisit. A
fullattendance of all members is desired. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited t.. be rr. -, i.t

Jafi-lt GE B. KATZE\STEiy. Recorder

MARRIED.
Sacramento, January s

—
By Paschal H. Cogtrilw

Harvey Herr.ck to Carrie Herrick.
= "

Sacramento, January -By Rev. D. D. Hart, at the*
International Hotel, A. N. Moore to Nellie Monk
both of Roseville. Placer county. Cal.

BORN.
Washington, Yolo county, January 4—Wife of O, W. Wallace, a dau^hui. \u25a0

/;;
'

DIED..
Sacramento, January 5-John B. Walsh, a native of

County Cork, Ireland, 48 years.

"NEW: ADVEBTISEMEI^TST"
Important Kol'cr!- A. O. I."w

—
EarbPast .Muster, each Presiding Master, the DistrictDepntv, and the Foremen and Overseers of

Inion and Sacramento Lodges, A O. U. W
are requested lo meet THIS (Tuesday) MORN-ING, January.. 6th, at the re.ding-room ofthe Arcade Hotel, at exactly 11 o'clock. It in
es|*cially requested •\u25a0 that every one of thesebro hers willbe prej>ont withoutexception. Matters
of the greatest importance demnid their immediate
attention. F. F. CARNDUFK, Grand Lecturer, isexpected to be present and couns 1 witii the meet-
ing. MR. GLI.\K\N has kindly tendered rooms
for the meeting at the hour named. j»6-H


